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APRIL 2019

OUR LENTEN JOURNEY CONTINUES

April 3 & 10th– Supper at 6:00 PM; Lenten Worship at 7:00 PM
April 14 – Palm Sunday Worship at 9:30 AM
(we will gather on our front patio and process with our palms into the sanctuary )
April 18 – Maundy Thursday Worship at 7:00 PM
April 19 – Good Friday Worship at 7:00 PM
April 21 – Easter Worship at 9:30 AM
8:00 – 9:15 AM pastries, breakfast breads, fruit, coffee, and juice will be available in
Spring has arrived in our Old Pueblo and at Santa Cruz. We have
had a lot of rain this year and rain brings weeds, Our church property is always in need of
yard work. If you have any extra time, please come and spend an hour or so and tackle
an area. I know several members have adopted an area that they are responsible for.
For those who do yard work on a regular basis please know you are appreciated.

the fellowship hall. Please feel free to bring your favorite breakfast goodie to share
throughout that timeframe.

!

Pastor’s Page
“A Light at the End of the Tunnel”
When Pastor Dew left Santa Cruz the congregation entered a tunnel, the
future was clouded. An interim began. I was the privileged partner to share
that invitation with. When I arrived I was as much in the dark as you.
By the beginning of December I could see a faint glow at the end of the
tunnel. The glow brightened as a vision began to take shape. I shared my
vision with the Vision Committee that you selected. Thankfully they were
independent thinking people; they did not immediately affirm my vision. That
is most appropriate. For about two months the committee struggled to form
a broad open-ended vision for Santa Cruz. They succeeded and unanimously
(with one absent) adopted a vision which they submitted to the council. The
council unanimously adopted the vision.
On April 7th the vision will be presented to the congregation for
ratification. (A representative of the Bishop will be present to respond to
questions that relate to issues beyond Santa Cruz.)
The biblical basis for the vision remains unchanged. Read Habakkuk 2:2-4.
Part of that bible statement reads as follows: (God is speaking) “For still the
vision waits its time…If it seems slow, wait for it; it will surely come, it will not
delay.”
I can share this part of the vision with you: you will have your own pastor
who will work cooperatively (the specific word used by the vision committee
is “collaboratively”) with the ministry of a sister ELCA congregation, and other
Christian ministries in our area to strengthen not only the ministry of SCLC,
but also other ELCA ministries of Southwest Tucson.
I am excited about your future; I will follow it with great interest wherever
I may be living in the future.
Pastor Neal Snider

SERVING OUR LORD DURING WORSHIP IN APRIL
9:30 am Services
ACOLYTES
CANTORS
7 Yasmine Murrietta
7 Renee Riegert & Alice Davie
14 Jasmine Gracia
14 Chuck Glen
18 Maundy Thurs 7 pm Leo Gracia
18
19 Good Friday 7 pm Jasmine Gracia 19
21 Yasmine & Jasmine Murrietta
21 Carol Radler
28 Leo Gracia
28 Gay Kline
ASSISTING MINISTER
7 Leann Mitts
14 Alice Davis
18 Maundy Thurs 7 pm Melody Hensley
19 Good Friday 7 pm Kenny White
21 Stu Weidenschilling
28 Carol Radler
COFFEE HOSTS
7 Diane White & Kenny White
18 Maundy Thurs 7 pm NONE
21 Parish Life Committee

14 Ches Gandy
19 Good Friday 7 pm
28 Ruth Senkbeil

NONE

LECTORS
7 Diane White
14 Leisa Wood-Hromidko
18 Maundy Thurs 7 pm
Melody Hensley
19 Good Friday 7 pm
Kenny White
21 Sheila Cecena
28 Valerie Cook
USHERS
7 Allen & Brenda DePew, Jim & Kathy Blake
14 Paul Bean, Dianna Chavez, Bob & Vicky Hohmann
18 Maundy Thurs 7 pm Glenna Knepper & Norm Davis
19 Good Friday 7 pm
Diane White & Joanie Contreras
21 Leisa Wood- Hromikdo, Cheryl Barychuk, Margaret & Frances Schofield
28 Sandy Mathis-Arment, Dina Mathis , Sheila & Dylan Cecena

†

When we pray for one another it makes a difference. Include in God's care:

Continued prayers for...
Lynn Alms
Dean Anderson
Larry Broadhead George Corti
Ron Geuder
Lamonte Hatch
Mary Mack
Pat Millyard
Larry Ruder
Caden Sanders
Gary V.
Sarah Wigcher

Lois Bradshaw
Lynn Davis
Larry Havenga
Jeri McCubbin
Jim & Sandy Skinner

Donna Bruner
Emma Everingham
Skip Keiflen
Dick Meyer
Royce Tollman

Dianna Chavez
Marilyn Fabian
Weston Koch
Dan Moore
Wanda Valdez

Paula Archuleta
Carolyn Dodson
David Kern
Fred Nichols
Maxine Schaller
Don Wood

Paul Bean
Sam Dodson
Mark Kern
John Palermo
Paula Skinner
Esther Wood

Arlie Boatwright
Ryan Easter
Tom Land
Chuck Palmer
Carrie Turpin

...to ALL who helped with our St. Patrick’s Day Winter Guest pot luck: Parish Life members and
many helpers for serving, cleaning up, and providing table gifts; Alice Davis for entertainment. and
to ALL who brought a delicious dish to pass. And thanks to Freida and Melody for decorations and
to Ken Morgan for setting up tables.
...to the Many Folks who help prepare and serve our Lenten suppers: Jim & Kathy Blake, , Dianna
Chavez, Joanie Contreras, Alice Davis, Brenda Depew, Dave & Pat Fisher, Joyce Havenga,
Melody Hensley, Teresa & Mark Kissel, Glenna Knepper, Jean Meyer, LeAnne Mitts, Dana Scholer,
Ruth Senkbeil, Freida Stehr, Diane White,...I hope I didn't miss anyone! The meals are delicious!
And, we appreciate everyone who helped to clean up!
...to Diane White for making our Palm Crosses and to Kristin Smith for tracking down the palm
fronds we needed.
…to Freida Stehr for creating several beautiful Easter Lily arrangements which you’ll see on our
altar Easter morning. No more worries about allergies!
†

Assisted Care:

Dean Anderson

Lois Bradshaw Betty Layton

Maxine Schaller

Our members in Military
Rey Alvarez Anjelica Corral Devon Hardesty
Connor Hensley William Hohmann
McAdams
Kenneth Marstall Stephen Marstall Alan Schmidt Tyler Smith, USA
Dillan Schneider, USN

Melissa

If you would like someone added to our list, please make a note on your communion card or contact
Ruth in the office.

A LOOK AHEAD
Every Tuesday
9:30 am
Crafters Workshop
nd
2 Tuesday
8-9:15 am
Blood pressure checks with
Esther Wood and Brenda DePew in the fellowship hall.
nd
2 Wednesday
9:30 am
Bible Study
rd
3 Thursday
6:30 pm
Church Council
Every Sunday
11 am
Pastor’s Bible Study
Every Saturday
10 am
AA meetings
Tues & Thurs
11-2 pm
Food Bank open
Wednesday
5-8 pm
Food Bank Open

†

THANKS...

Remember in your prayers this week...

Billie
Roxan Baldwin
Patty Combs
Jo Conover
Ann Guerrini
Shirley Gunion
Tisa Lopez
Bob Matta
Rowan Norton
Erin Schmidt
Leah Wietgrete

†

†

†

We grieve with Sara, Emma and Kasey Hunt as they mourn the passing of Don Hunt on
March 24, 2019. Don is the son-in-law of Maxine Schaller and brother-in-law of Kristin
Smith and Scott Schaller. Please remember them in your prayers.

YOUTH NEWS
March 31st event-SuperKidz—2:30-4:00 pm @ Streams in the
Desert. Oen to 3rd-5th grades. Call Carol to reserve a spot.
April events:
Middle Schoolers (6th - 8th graders) - Overnighter @ Tanque Verde Church May 10 from
8:00 PM - May 11 @ 11:00 AM. Must contact Carol Radler for reservations.
SALCA Summer Camp @ Triangle Y - May 27 @ 4:00 PM - May 31 @ 4:00 PM. Funds
available for campers fees. Registration link: http://www.mysalca.com
Last day of Sunday School is May 19th.

A note from Dave Fisher

Food Pantry
Your donations of canned goods and boxed items, that you bring each Sunday, are so
appreciated. For those who volunteer at our food pantry, you know how an extra item
to go with the food boxes helps. As summer approaches and schools are out, the main
food bank normally runs low on extra food, so anytime we donate it helps our pantry.
Our winter visitors are going to be heading back to their homes in the next month or so
and we will have openings for volunteers. If you have never volunteered at the pantry
you don’t know what you are missing. Students, you might want to think about
volunteering while you are out of school this summer. It’s a very rewarding way to spend
your time. Come and help unload the trucks on Tuesday mornings or sign up for Tuesdays
or Thursdays from 10:30 to 2 pm or Wednesday evenings from 4:30 to 8 pm..

Lucy’s Warbler Nest Boxes
There is something new in the Santa Cruz Lutheran Church Memorial Garden. Three nest
boxes for the Lucy’s Warbler are nestled in the foliage of the three small mesquite trees
on the north side of the garden. Lucy’s Warbler is a tiny bird of 3.5 inches. It is one of two
warblers that nest in the Sonoran Desert. The population of Lucy’s is declining in the
Tucson area because Lucy’s favorite tree, the mesquite, is being cut down to make way for
development.
Our church is doing it’s part to bring back Lucy.
These boxes were made and put up by winter resident Dave Fisher. Dave would encourage
you to spend some prayer time in our beautiful Memorial Garden. While putting up the
nest boxes, Dave heard/saw the following birds: Raven, Cooper’s Hawk, White Winged
Dove, Mourning Dove, Hummingbirds, Black Tailed Gnatcatcher, Cactus Wren, Curve Billed
Thrasher, Mockingbird, Phainopepla, Gambel’s Quail, White Crowned Sparrow and
Verdin. He has also seen Road Runners at church.
Psalm 84 may help you in your meditation.

Church Council will meet on Thursday April 25th at 6:30 pm
Rescheduled from April 18th due to Maundy Thursday service

Faith Talks:
We thank the following folks who have shared their “faith stories with us during
the mid-week lent services: Teresa Kissel, Gay Kline, Jean Meyer, Melody
Hensley, Carol Radler, Fred Young, Diane White, Joanie Contreras, Sandy
Skinner and Dianna Chavez. We were blessed as we heard your story.

“How lovely is your dwelling place O Lord of hosts!
My soul longs to live in the house of the Lord forever
.My heart and soul sing for joy to the living God.
Even the tiny bird finds a home and the swallow a place to nest
Where she may raise her young near your altar, O Lord of hosts
My king and my God.
Blessed are those who dwell in your house, Lord, ever singing your praise!
Blessed are those whose strength comes from you
In whose heart are the pathways to heaven.
As they go through the desert, they make it a place of springs.
The early rain covers it with pools of water.
No good thing does He withhold from those who walk in his ways.
Lord of hosts, blessed is the one who trusts in you!

Congratulation to Dave and Pat Fisher celebrating their 50th wedding
Anniversary in March. Their family came for their celebration.

WE WISH YOU A SAFE JOURNEY - Soon it will be time for our winter
guests to return to their summer home. It has been a delight having you
worship with us! We look forward to your return in the fall. As you prepare
to head back to your summer homes, let us know if you'd like to continue
to receive our monthly newsletter. Simply include your email address (or
home address) on the back of your communion card...let us know when
you'll be leaving and when we'll be seeing you again!

A booklet was left on my desk this week called Snappy Squibs for the Church
Calendar. It was written in 1931 and I have been looking through it and came across
this in a selection from Miss Elaine Yus:
“God’s Will for You and Me”
Just to be tender, just to be true,
Just to be glad the whole day through;
Just to be merciful, just to be mild,
Just to be trustful as a little child;
Just to be gentle, kind and sweet,
Just to be helpful, with willing feet;
Just to be cheery when things go wrong,
Just to drive sadness away with a song,
Whether the hour is dark or bright,
Just to be loyal to God and right;
Just to believe that God knows best,
Just in his promises ever to rest;
Just to let love be our daily key;
That is God’s will for you and me.

GRAND CANYON SYNOD—BISHOP’S LETTER
“Lent is a time to draw into a deeper relationship with God. I pray it
can also be a time of deeper relationship with neighbor. ”
One of my favorite Lenten memories is as a little girl growing up in St. Paul,
Minnesota. My congregation, Arlington Hills, hosted a weekly 6:30 a.m. breakfast
and bible study to nourish body and soul. On Friday morn-ings, I would walk to my
friends homes to pick them up. I had to waken one friend by throwing stones at her
bedroom window and then wait for her to get ready. I don’t know what I enjoyed
more – the pride of walking with my friends across the neighborhood to church, or
enjoying good food and hospitality at the place that I felt welcome.
Looking back on these memories has caused me to ponder the different ways that we
invite others to come to Christ’s community. As a child, I didn’t fret too much about
how my invitation would be ex-tended and received. I just didn’t want my friends to
miss out!
Are there people around you that are missing out on all the good things your
community has to offer this Lent? When was the last time you invited them in, and
encouraged others to do the same?
Sometimes, it is a simple invitation to join. Other times, the invitation might look
much different. How can you invite God’s presence into your everyday day
interactions and relationships? Is God asking you to express this good news using
your unique gifts and talents?
Lent is a time to draw into a deeper relationship with God. I pray it can also be a time
of deeper relationship with neighbor. While attendance at churches across the
country may be decreasing, I deeply believe that longing for God is alive. How this
looks different and requires us to act differently is something that we must all search
for.
Kind and merciful God, hold us, and use us. Transform our words and actions in a
way that causes others to feel your presence through us. May our exuberance cause
others to discover you and follow you too.
Grateful for you,
The Rev. Deborah K. Hutterer Bishop Grand Canyon Synod of the ELCA

